
Fire lsland Pines Refuse District

Collection Schedule
Solid Waste Collection MOndayS (March thru November)

ThUrsdayS (Aprit thru September)

Recycling: Paper .Mondays & ThursdEls (March thru November)
Cans & Bottles ..........Wednesdays (March thru November)

Gonstruction Debris...................Monday & Thursdd] (3 cans per week)
Winter Pick-up ............Container on the dock (Dec. thru Feb.)
Holidays .......No Collection; items wil l be collected

the following day (untess said day is Sunday)
Commercial Collection Mondays & Thursdays fup to rirteen (rS) ,

thirty-five (35) gallon containers per coltection day)

PiCk-Up LOCatiOn Please make sure all items are placed in front of the premises, aQjacent to and not more
than 5 feet from the nearest public walkway prior to 6 a.m. Please cover containers tightly to discourage deer
from causing an unsightly and unhealthy condition. 50 lb. limit. Do not tie lids to cans. Your carter is not obliged
to collect railroad ties, dirt or concrete, hot tubs. propane or acetylene tanks.

Bulk ltemS will be cotlected with regular garbage.

Yafd WaSte Small pieces of yard waste should be placed in sturdy plastic bags. Branches must be neatly
stacked . lf possible, tie in bundles no larger than 5' x2' for easier collection.

ReCyCling Place the following items in yourrecycling container (Please note that
iterns contaminated with toxic chemicals are not acceptable):

. GLAss BorLrs and nns: rinsed clean; all color3; no ceramics, window glass.'mirrors, 
glassware

. amtnl cRns: rinsed clean: labels, caps, and lids need not be removed; do not
crush;aerosol cans are acceptable with plastic caps removed.

. pr-AsTrc (#1 nen and #2 uone): rinsed clean.
' AIUMINUM rott and tott pANs: rinsed and crumpled '

. NEWsPAPERs: packed in brown paper grocery bags or lied in bundtes with twine;
NO plastic bags, plastic cord, or wire.

. CoRRUGATED cARoBoARD cARToNs: flattened and tied with twine

. MtxED tow-GRADt rRRrn (mail,catalogs, color inserts, magazines, envelopes,
office paper, books without covers, index cards, legal pads, non-metallic
wrapping paper, greeting cards, NCR paper, phone books): packed in brown
paper grocery bags separately from newspapers.

Complaints: In order to ensure that your complaint is recorded and handled
properly, call theTown of Erookhaven Dept. of Waste management at 451-6261.
Complains shall be remedied within 24 hours of your call.

CURBIT

Town of
Brookhaven
Long Island

DEPT. OF WASTE MANAGEMENT
(631) 451-6261

TONY'S BARGE
sERVrCq INC.
61 River Rd.
Salrvil le NY 11782
(631) s8e-2130
FAX (631) 589-2265


